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Below we publish a letter from
Oscar Ensley to his little boy. This
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I I free fireworks very much. ThevDied fromue eneciive Uetober 1, 1918.
Qay ton W

accident
7Wag0ner totUtt they are luckV to have

.-- 8'3"'

Preensboro. the "Fourth of Ju!v" every day.

ueeu acceptea in lieu of more draM.e,l those hps of yours, so sweet, tic punishment.... ..I.i it I lima f ; r: , !aVe i" aDd
.

T"e not harmon-- ! Ham Wei hom w;n, u V: LUC wrmans neat a bum
: o. " uieei. Lioa t lze his bUoi,i,-3-3 operations in loodtiveiiD. mvdar nd ;f . :n i.. j , . GIRL DISPLAYS AHERieA'S IVflB SPIRIT 7 ....xxiuoij, uasioma. reallv wnnr.ATf.il fUan'n.n - I . owuun uucou--uatien : if h"-

- "J""""' "C "V" Q 8tUn3 Wlth Policy of
"xiCurpS. concerned thpvdnohn.. j...su eann tne rood Administration can. JTLiIIed in artinnP,:. . . '"u""Tiney. R F. D. 3. Ta? the were on camp- -Story of How Young Girl Snk a U-Bo-at and Sarcd Her

Soldier Friend. nie Wilburn nP
U mg. mp:. 1 self lucky, v.,uuluUi i rn rv with cnr u j" ouv, uuc uuys ana 1 amT)i Arl tAm i I..wv--u aerooiane arvMripnr doing mv hpet , rcr oJ

sell War Bavin!
them could make

""vui o j u uioi OCiCalll IOWill"sua tkat all of Iam B- - Springs R. F.D. 32, Mars make things just as pleasant for

iattTJ "lHiCharle.s H' "pton, 2527 them as lean. , Please give mvvervGovernment to c.

, paueiu; we publicity that has been given-- y wiH not wait so long, but will the matter in the newspapers oUheand love a slacker when their State and in the official Bulletin-
jer boy has gone to fight the sued from our office," today 7ecla

for his country and you. His ed Mr. Page
ilielne thaet ZT? "A ma" W"0 deS pkM nOTanc

" trUe' CaMOt be Said t0 have l:d duei he,en returns in years to come diligence in informing himself of the-- dfind, you're false, his who.elife rules and regulations gnediVybe rumed and his happiness the Government for that degree of

oombs that would destroy tbe U-boa- ts nQ i o ' WIMton-- S a 1 e m; oest wishes to all the folks and tell

Her name it Lillie Prill. She sells
laces in a large department store la
one of North Carolina's middle sise
towns. Last summer when the draft
law went into effect, Jim. her beau,one of the boys in the store, marched
away to war. Lillie wept for a dayor two, of course. Any girl would
have wept.

But Lillie didn't weep long. A new

ChA. to the boys just asat the bottom of the sea. R- - F-- & 1. Mars Hill. often as they tan. '

"Anyway," ,aid Lillie. Tm going to Missin actiou-Car- lton John-destr- oy

one. I can sell son Milur0i
Wo- - . I 1 i..auncc.

Your sincere friend,
J. Guy Watson.

w. s. 6.
oaviugs stamps to enable the

government to manufartur " W. Sthought S.--, .... . comroi oi nis DUSiness that s oppo. . rto"" came to her " Jim was
uuiao mat will sink

znr.aT11'"
a submarine.-I

27 BOYS LEFT FOR HUMOR WWAB ZONE

London, Aug. 20. A famous Eng

Lillie FrUl did It. 8he'Pd u CAMP JACKSON
mnrl- - Wheilthey 0fthewar- - Neither the man who "o She laid aside tear! b!

'i.e back to you. Throw wilfully refuses to conform to the to thlnk T1"" sie could do- - The op--

l:e will iyv7 ! ,
" 8

VP!:. 'I6" n"the W.h d0eS n0t d"e ? the, bL lish Bishop has endorsed thp ii cp

yet. Though she is -- a IHtle girl,blond and slender and not very pre-t- y
she is not only putting up a goodfight herself but she Is leading awhole band of fighters. Th

r.i . l . . -w- -t
oeiow we publish a list nf th oy the Kev. Sam LeLand Nu,,uu auuui ma unigence in intormitig himself of the war Havm88 stamp alonjH). finnr --I.... m, . . , w aa i . w

DOVS Whrk lexf-- ' L . I Vrklr lfnU:.i. t.wi. nuiu mis W4,V "luuuist oicounty last preacner, an ex- -store f0rc through her influence is

' 7"," a siacKer. mey rules and regulations is fit to remainnot deserve even a chance. The in such business at a time like this" ') S Whom you snould honor
Monday, for Camp Jackson: clamation rhyming with his firstUUUB German U-bo- ats system oenj. ri.Cathey. Dillard MoKinipV name. Of course the Bishnn nnaii.are Snr.h n man is nnt a nmM?l n.f.:,. aay, ana you have already heard)ov wUn r TT" . "uvuwu FOUIUl,

wun laces and the other article! ot
their departments. They bought thtmtoo. Part of their salaries each weekwas converted into the little grentickers.

Lillie had been told that War Sar-
ins Stamps would not only send shipsoer the seas to France, but that
they would furnish money to

w k-- 5

ce and as 3 matter of war Picy it is are winning.
TVia Tim.

Hooper, Samuel Edward Coggins, fiei ms endorsement. A. E. Hunger-Walt- er

Powell, David Sutton V ford, leader of the Y. M. C. A. narrv. Tma or America wh, 'T UU f00a Dye' this dangerous to allow him to continue "aTC DOUt and sold War Savings' uc uie 19St me. in business. Uyde Key, John Bascombe Battle. of fifty seven secretaries who were
OrenTheo. Tallent. Elias RavmnnH n board the Orensa when that vp.

me purpose of destroyingOscar Ensley. --w. s. ,w:rra U"DoaU ar to b congratu-- Franklin. Dock Richmond Fvi M was torpedoed while nenrindw. s. s. -n -. ...AUTO SPEEDING.
.u on en. success of their program.Not only Jim crossed the seas safely,but nearly every one of Unele Sam's

boys have had the same vi iw
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

F:very retailer is required to make

frcture depth bombs that would shat-ter the biggest U-bo-ats aoat in theAtlantic Ocean. She knew that U-boa- ts

were lurking for the transportthat cwrrted Jim and other American
oldiers across, and she reasoned thatIf every American girl would buy and

owrKe nvans, Hobart Nicholson. lan told the Bishop about the
Lyle Jones Turpin, Cicero Dills,

Rev Sama outburst. Three minuteiy
Garland Buchanan. Elsie Richard after a British destroyer had picked.thanks t the Lillie rrlllea of AmtEditor Journal: Pleasp. H rw mpI w . . I.J vT . . A . Jones, Charlie Hampton Gibbs, Roy up the survivors of the Orensa the"vuuory oi his SUDD V of flour

, rr ' - uuvv, ui jruui ciiicr a lew Adapted from Ouy Hubbatt'a.
temhV 1 SU,S.tltutes on nand SeP" words of protest against a common

kodi. Asne, James Phillips, Thad-deusTeag- ue

Varner John Henry
Franks, Judson Robinson. Wm. Mi- -

Geo. Bryson, of Sunburst, was inv.i . vciory to oe neia occurrence in our town, and that is
the city this week, visiting relatives

ui examination by Food Ad- - the speeding of automobiles,
Inspectors. iallv on dustv davs and Snnd

Kinley Messer, Raleigh Howard Dil

preacher approached Hungerford
and asked:

"Can a man resign from the Y.
C A. service at a time like this-- "

Hungerford wondered, amazed, if
he had overestimated the man.
--

44 to enlist in the army?" co i-
ncluded Rev. Lefand.

lard. Roy Carl BumsterneTa RufiisRev. A. C. Sherwood, of Bennetts- -
Keener. 17m. CrawfnrH AHomo b.;

very retailer is required to keep Today after services at the
accurate record of all purchases dist church, when everyone was

ville, S. C, was here this week, con
A benjamin Henson. Bartet Hph.sideling a call to the Baptist church.

churches in the State. They have
met every charitable request. Our
small lodge of Masons have done
their part. First, we bought and
paid for a Liberty Bond, $50;
second, raised for the Singing Class
$122; third, subscribed to the Or-phana- n's

Friend, $86. So no town
of its size can boast cfmore liberal-
ity.

Let the Town Fathers take the
at m

ley. Wm. Walter Woodring, Harley iG. T. Cooper, of Qualla, was here norris.

"ur dna cereal substitutes de- - damp from perspiration, going to

the, !m after September 1, their homes, auto drivers (more than
(;

to be subject to examina- - one) exceeded the speed limit by
.

and inspection by the Food Ad- - several miles, leaving a cloud df dust
Thursday on business.

--W. 3. 3.--

"Of course you may," replied
Hungerford. "There is no hightr
duty or better work anywhere than
as a fighting man in the army.

"Damned if I don'tT exclumed

-- uc uon inspectors 'and County to settle on the damp linen of the
The B. H. Cathey Chapter U. P.

C. will meet with Mrs. J. L. Dillard, M.E.CHUHCH DEDICATEDladies and children, hesidps pnrlnnd.r . I ' " o iuuiouay, ocyieinoer o. it is re
the Nevr York preacher.One of the largest congregations

quested that all members be present
and those who have not paid their

matter in hand and stop at least
Sunday speeding of autmobiles, fill
up the fish pond in the bridge at
the upper end of Main street, cut

When Hungerford told this to a
famous English Bishop, the latte

ever assembled for religious service

v ery iruiy yours, ering the lives of children. No man
PAGE, can be in such a hurry as this, un- -

rood Administrator For North less serious sickness or something
lna- - of the kind, and everyone who can--

, .

" w 8' s-- ' . not take their time, especially on
ieut. Thomas Moore, of Camp Sunday, should have his license re--

garnered at the new . Methodist I publicly declared that not only wasthe weeds off the sidewalks and re-

pair the street and sidewalks to the
church last Sunday morning to
hear Rev. George Stewart, and they

"uon, is snendind heard a big sermon by one of thechurches, and we will all feel better,
do better and look better.

- a Tiiiall uuu uvi UVy uiiuntu IU U1IVChi

the language justified, but was ab-

solutely necessary to meet the oc-
casion. Failing to get into the army
Rev. LeLand volunteered for regular
transport work to be exposed con--

J wrents at Webster.. biggest men in the Methodist church.With best wishes for our town Just after the sermon and pre

annual dues come prepared to do so.
W. s. s.

NOT TO BE IGNORED
The kidneys are as important to

good health as the heart, lungs,
stomach or any organ in the body!
Lame bak, swollen joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic aches and pains
are most often signals of kidney
trouble. Foley Kidney Pills giverelief to kidney trouble sufferers
They banish bladder irregularities
Sold by Sylva Pharmacy; adv.

and community and the Journal, ceding the dedication service. Dr. . nu ,

u Premium List will be mailed
next week.

i,,?are yuexhibits'for the coh

a car at all.
We are all proud of our little

town and the people therein. They
go over the top in everything. They
have gone over in Liberty Bonds, in
Thrift Stamps and in the Red Cross

o j . fliauuy iu u-uu- ais ana mines.I am respectfully,
J. S. Cajjioun.

--w. s. s,--
o pay off all indebtedness on the

August 25th. church and put the grounds in Remember the dates of the
Fair September 7.

Pre
--w. s. s.-- good shape.roiums are paid on anything drive and they have gone over theV1 vuuie. There were many out of townBrass 3iid at Fair this year.top in building one of the best Plenty of amusements at comingFair.people in attendance.


